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to pupils who hue 1

failed iii pass
Hours and TUnc For Examl- |
nations Will Be AnnouncedLater.

"

At a recent meeting of the Board
of Sehool Trustees, It wee deckled 1

that the city public schools should 1

open for the fall term, September 18. '

lflt. '
,

*

This is Just about one month from *

the present date, and It Is hoped that
all our people will make all necessary
preparations to have their children 1

enter the first dsy.
Those pupils who failed on the 1

spring term examinations -will have 1

one month now in which to do ex-

tra work if they desire to try these
examinations again before school be-
gins. An opportunity will be given
all those who failed to pass these
tedts. The date and hours for these
examinations will be announced in
due time. Those pupils who failed In
May cannot bo promoted until they
pan the required examinations prior
to the opening of'school.
No examinations will be given afterschool opens except for reasons

that are entirely satisfactory to the
faculty/ The examinations are given
before school begins in order to save
the time of the teachers, as well as
the time of those pupils who did
their w©Vk well and passed all examinationsIn May.

Those pnpUs who desire to get
books for study, may get them from
Mrs. W. R. Bright at the school buildingMonday and Tuesday. Angnpt 19
and SO, between the hours of If add
IS a. m. A fee of 5c. for egch.book
taken by all pupils* in grades 1, S and
S, and 10c. for each book taken by
pupils in the grammar grades and
high school, will be charged. It will
be oollected when the books are takenout.
No examination grades will be acceptedexcept those given by membersof the faenlty or approved by

them. ,
If any pupils are in doubt about

the subjects on which they failed
they may find ont from Mrs. Bright
on the datea mentioned above, aa she
baa access to the promotion lifts.

I shall be in my office at the school
building about August S5, and front
then until the opening of school. I
shall be glad to answer any questionsof pupils or parents, or give
any other h.ip that I can to those
who need to take the examinations.

Letters addressed to me at Washingtonwill reach me in two or three
days. ^

N. C. NEWBOLD,
V-*" Superintendent.
^

REPORTS READ WERE
VERY COIRPLMENTAY

t the Third Quarterly Conference
of the First Methodist Chureh Wednesdayevening much Interest was
shown In a most Important meeting,
by the pastor's report 32 children
bate been baptised, 38 itfVf membersh^te been received and 635 pastoralvisits have been made since the
conference year began. The treasurer'sreport was most excellent, showingnot only creditable amounts raisedon all regular claims but also more

then 8700 paid to specials. The presidingofficer, Ret. Dr. J. T. Glbbe,
heartily oommended the fine reports.

The Sunday school report was very
fair for the season.
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
IR TODAY'S NEWS

Wm. Bragaw A Co.
!»$< J. K. Hoyt.

Southard Furniture Company
L- Washington Hortq Exchange.

Poeturn Cereal Co. *
Othine.
Doans. v

Trinity College.
Zemo , <

*

Bum Bm.
Inn B. Clark *

B. Clark, aad Bona.
I.yrlr.
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POPULAR COUPLE WERE ]

HARRIED^YESTERDAY
Mr. Thetis Whitley, eon of Mr. Wtl.Whitley, of Bonnerton, N. C., waa

lapplly married to Mies Ethel Flowurnat Marlbel, Pamlico County, yeserdaymorning at 8.4% o'clock. The
seremony was performed at the
srlde'e home by Rev. Mr. Howell. Immediatelyafter the marriage Mr. and
Mrs. Whitley drove to Cash dorner,
where they boarded the Washington
tad Vandemere train for this city, en

route to their futnre home in Richmond,Va. Both the bride and groom
are very popular and their many
friends wish them every happiness.

PRAYERMEETING.

The Nicholsonrllle Cottage Prayermeetingwill be held this evening at
sight o'clock by the pastor of the
First Methodist Church at-the home
Df Mr. Thomas Alligood on East Seventhstreet. All are cordially /invitedto be present.

Messrs. J. D. Elliott, of Jeasama,
and O. I. Bonner, of Aurora, are businessvisitors to the city today.

Newsy News
To the Ne1

Of
*

JAKEYILLE ATOMS.

The political campaign opened up
In Jakevllle last Friday night. The
speaking was done by one local oratorand two from the seat of war.

There were present IS men, some
of whom were gentlemen; 13 ladles,
some of whom were suffragettes; and
7 children, some of whom were

fcsleep.
There Were also present 8 dog*.

The Jakevilleite and his dog are Inseparablecompanions and you can't
do Justice to one without mentioning
the other. At church, school entertainments,political speakings, and
sociables, all dogs are expected and
woe to him who goes to kicking them
around.

Some of these four-footed citizens
were undoubtedly progressives and
others stand-patters, for argument
waxed warm at times, and the growli
and snarls that came from their quarterof the discussion gnawed uglj
gutiM In the well rounded, blue polishedperiods of jCe other speakers.

Andrew Johnson drove out to th<
meeting. He tied his mule to a pint
[sapling that stands near the open
house door. Jake stood there ant
brayed, pawed the earth and gnawe<
pine bark from the time the meetln]
opened till it closed.

Considering the solemnity of th<
occasion Andrew was considerably in
censed*at Jake's behavior. But Jake'i
loud manners did not disturb the res
of us in the least. On the other han<
we turned it to good account; fo
every time a speaker left an opentni
for applause Jake would bray, whicl
saved us the trouble of straining ou
own throats.

This correspondent has a crick Ji
his neck today and can't write mucU
Jake Handy calls it a "krink." Bu
no matter how It's Called; the mos

important thing is to get rid of 11
Have heard say that to cure a crlol
all yon have to do la to rub your nee!
on a tree where other hogs have nrt
bed. Aa soon as 1 seal this lette
am going out and try it.

RIVKR ROAD STATION

Wednesday evening of last Irm
Mr. Mode Sheppard entertained a fe
of his frlenda at "Holly Olaa," th
home of hie parents, Mr. and Mrs. 1
M. Sheppard. The lea cream wi

(SgR
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ft. 16TH
H
S NEXT SECTORS
Convention Met at Plymouth
Yesterday. Etherldge. Dare
Co., New Chairman.

Senatorial Democratic Ticket:
HARRY W. 8TUBBS, of Martin.

GEO. J. 8TUDDKRT, of Beaufort.

The Senatorial Democratic conventionfor this district met in the
Courthouse at Plymouth yesterday
morning at noon and mtas called to
order by the chairman of the executivecommittee. Major Wiley C. Rodmam.Mr. H. I- Oibbs, of Pamlico
County, was made permanent chairman.The namee of Harry W. Stubhs
of Martin; George J. St udder t. of
Beaufort; M. Marjetts. of Tyrell; D.
A. Dees, of Pafeilico. and W. A.
Thompson, of Beaufort, were nominatedfor 8tate Senators. On the
first ballot Mr. Stubbs of Martin was
nominated and on the secontPballot
Mr. G. J. Studdert of this county was

namedas a candidate for 8enator.
The convention was largely attendedand was harmonious throughout.The ticket as named Is a strong

one and no doubt poll a large vote *
at the forthcoming election. Mr. R.
B. Etherldge, of Manteo, N. C., Is the |j4
new chairman of the Senatorial exec- 0f
utive committee. tl
__________________________ tl

as Told |
ws Readers
Neswy Points

I:
delicious and the music was sweet W
rendered by Miss Ellen Proctor, of la
Greenville; Miss Lillie Alligood, of pi
River Road, and Miss Fanle Willis, of pi
Willis' Vineyard, presiding at the te
organ and all who were present spent ri
the time very pleasantly.

Mrs. Charles Tetterton. Mrs. J. B. N
Tetterton and Mrs. Jesse Whitley, all E
of Bunyon, visited Mrs. Sallle Alll- .

good, who is very ill, one day last
WMt J

Mrs. Melissa Overton and daughter,
Miss Mary, and grandson, of Norfolk,
Va., who have been visiting friends at
Bunyon, spent last Friday with Mr.
and Mrs. L. M. Sheppard.

Mr. and Mrs. James Farrow, of fc
Durham, N. C., were guests of Mr. H
and Mrs. Augustus Alligood one day tt
last week. a

I . 11
I Miss Lillie Alligood and Mlas El- si
len Proctor visited friends at Pine- ei

town last week. r<

a:

Miss M. M. Cherry, of River Road v<
j Station, desires to tender sincere et

i thanks to many friends for birth date n:

i remembrance this month. n

1 . n

1 Mr. Willie Bowen, of Washington, u

5 was a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Augustus h
Alllgood Sunday. a

, » . d
Mr. Augustus Alligood and daughater, Miss Llllie, and Miss Ellen Procttor attended services at the C. B. H.

1 Hall Sunday morning and evening.
C T

I Mrs. J. B. Alllgood and Mrs. C. P.
h Alligbed were guests \of Mrs. J. W.
r Alllgood Sunday.

Miss Ellen Proctor, of Greenville,
n who has been visiting Miss LiUfe Alllugood, returned home Monday and was
t accompanied by Miss Llllte to Washittngtou.

Ic Tuesday night we had a terrific
* electrical storm accompanied by much

wind and rain.
It

Miss Mary Alllgood and Master BillsAlllgood gave the pleasure of
* their 'preeenoe Wednesday.
*

. Mrs. Nancy Alllgood, who has been

Continued On Page t.
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One of Unci* Sam's veteran official*
s service Is James Knox Taylor. He *

supervising architect of the treasury <
on, and for fifteen years be baa super
Dns. He has resigned to enter private

NLY ONE CASE. JUL -M
BEFORE RECORDER TODAY
There was only one case before ReaderW. D. Grimes this morning 1
the City Hall for trial. James I

ord, colored, was charged with the r

rceny of a gasoline barrel, the i
operty of the E. R. Mixon Com- c

iny. He was found guilty and sen- t
need to the county roads for a pe- t
od of alx months. ,e

I
Miss Ethel Brown, of Greensboro, t
C., ia the guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. t
I/eens. ' «

Farmers Meet
Was W

*. nsjj"" _.

The farmers' meeting scheduled 1
>r this county, was held at the Court 1
ouse here today and judging from i

»e number present the meeting was l

conspicuous success In every par-
cular and Beaufort county has
lown by Its attendance that the till-
rs of the soil within its bounds are

sady and willing to be up-to-date
na progressive. i ne meeting con-

ened at eleven o'clock and was open-
i with a short address by Congress-
lan John H. Small, who Is the prime
lover in giving the institutes. It is
eedlesB to state that when this pop-
lar national representative faced
is home-people he was greeted with
n applause such as Is only given this
istingulshed citizen. After explain-1
ig the object of the meeting and
rhy the farmers were present. Hon.
ohn F. Latham, of Jessema, N. C.,
as presented as chairman.
The first speaker of the morning

esslon was Mr. J. A. Evans, of the
Inlted States Department ot Agriculurewhose subject, which proved to
e a most interesting ope, was "Some
Problems of the Farm." From the
ery beginning the speaker caught
he attention of his audience and held
t individually until the closing
rord. He was followed by Mr. A. O.
Imith, another representative of the
Agricultural Department who spoke
>n "Drainage of Farm Lands."
He said that proper drainage will

hange an unhealthy, non-produotlver
arm Into a healthy productive farm,
farmers are perhaps lees Informed
ipon drainage, it is not neesssary to
hraln the whole farm at onoe, or even

in the worst places end then extendedyear by year until the entire fsrm

HJR WILL KNOWN BCLTP8R
Shirt, which eeHs for Wftt
be sold during sale for 71c. J. X.
HOYT. 7 T 7 V05$^£ft23KlS& -'I
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who bu Juit retired from the pub' »the first man to win the position
lepartment in a civil servloe oompetl*
vised all government building operabuslnaaa.

18mm STATE
BOARD HERE MONDAY

Dr. W. 8. Rankin and Dr. R. H.
^ewis, of the North Carolina State
ioard of Health, and several other
nembers of the State board, are exactedto meet with the local board
>f health of thiB city and the memlereof the City Aldermen here on
text Monday evening for the purpose
>f fully discussing the city water
problem. No doubt the meeting will
>e an Interesting one and will be atendedby a large number of outsidjrs.

ing Here
rel1 Attended
s properly drained. Wherever the
and is drained it is increased in valj
ie and profit. It Is one of the copierstones upon which the value of
land is

'

determined. The farmer
R'hoae land needs draining cannot affordto do without it. Underground
tile drainage Is cheapest and best, but
geratest care should be given the
outlet In order to obtain best results.
Communities can unite in having one
common outlet where large bodies of
level land come together and it would
be wise to have the services of a good
engineer to locate and plan this communityoutlet.

Tiling Bhould be properly laid. One
mistake is not going deep enough and
giving proper fall. Water will run
faster through a deep ditch than
through the farm, as it saves so much
as tile drainage, but will not last as

long nor give as good results. A
good clay tiling can be made at almostany brick factory with very
small expense for equipment. The
value of good tile is indefinite.

These two addresses occupied the
morning. This afternoon at 2:30
o'clock the farmers were delightfully
and profitably entertained by an addresson Good Roads by ProfessorM. H. Stacey, of Chapel
Hill, N. C. On account of going to
press before this address could be
given the readers of this paper a digestof It will appear in tomorrow's
paper.

The Institute so far as this county
was concerned was a success and all
the farmers present have returned
to their home better farmers and
more anxious than ever to progress
and go forward In their high calling.

V- S-* v, * ^

SPECIAL DttllO OCR HALE BEginningAugust 16. Buster Brown
tl.lt to tt.15 Low Shoes will be
elesed out for Me. J. K. HOYT.
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If Passed Finally It W1U R<
cording to Their Worth T

Five Bills During Hi

'.(By Emma M. V. Trlepel.) wl
WASHINGTON. O. C., Aug. 16.. «

The great topic of discussion here tu
during the last two weeks haa been bl
the proposed seven year tenure of of- pr
flee law for Government clerks. Now m

that the Legislative bill which containsit hka passed, it Is expected that th
President Taft will veto it. But st
whether Congress makes it a law fin- W
ally or not, the tenure clause will Of
have served a good purpose, since it W
has brought home to the clerks a re- so

alization of the fact that they are, at re
least the majority of them comfort- fo
ably placed, well paid according to gl:
the work they do. and that they do co
not actually own the positions they he
occupy? and, that these government bu
positions are established, theoretical- of
ly at least, for the purpose of having so

government work done and not solely inj
to take care of any favored class. w<
Without doubt, the clerks have them- wf
selves to blame for much of the feel- Hi
lng that has developed against them
in Congress, through their absurd ac

agitating for civil pensions. Very few m<

people have believed that Congress *ei
would grant such a pension. It is ?o
true that the cost of living is very Co
great here, so that the majority are er
able to save little If any. Also, in one Po
way at least the tenure clause would pri
work injustice and that is where tei
there is but one member of a family wit
in office and very likely that one does to
not receive a high salary, he or she thi
would to lose his or her position as
wen in me several memDers oi someioe
other family who may be living to- in
gether and receiving a

The wool bill was the twenty- du
fifth legislative measure that Presi- po
dent Taft has vetoed during his administration.Although most of these ye;
have been on comparatively uhim- Co
portant subjects, several have been pa
of a very important nature. Four of Be
them were tariff bills. His one other favetoof last year was directed against of
the joint resolution admitting New of
Mexico and Arizona to statehood,
which met with executive disap- lie
proval because of the provision in the ic«
Arizona constitution allowing the re- thi
call of judges. In addition toe the Ri
wool bill the President has returned
one other measure of Importance at St;
this session, the army appropriation mi

bill, which, as it passed Congress, Ini
would have legislated General Leon- at
ard Wood out of office March 4 and ne
would have made radical changes in Bi
the army. The vetoes of the Bt^el se
tariff bill and the legislative, execu- or

tlve and judicial bill, with its amend- W
ment abolishing the Commerce Court cii

»oooooooooooooooc>oooooooo( r|THE TWO GREAT THINGS j U1
TO DO. \i

ters as the tariff, the regulation s M
of the trusts and the prevention t w
of monopoly the adaptation of } gl
our banking and currency laws jr nt

0 to the varied uses to which our |~5 people must put them, the treat- 111 *

ment of those who do the daily t8*
lahor in our factories and mines Tl
and throughout all our great in- A
dustrial and commercial under- m
takings and the political life of cc
the people of the Philippines,
for whom we hold governmental ^power in trusty for their service
not our own. The other, the ad-
ditional duty is the greet task M
of protecting our people and our ^
resources and of keeping open

II to the whole people the doors of s<
opportunity through which they B
must, generation by generation. p
pasts If they are to make conquestof their fortunes in health, C
in freedom, in peaco and In con- g
tentment. In the performance
of this second great duty we are

> face io face with questions of B
v conservation and of develop(mcr^ questions of forests and
v water powerB and mines and waterways,of the building of an
< adequate merchant marine and

the opening of every highway
and facility and the setting up o
of every safeguard needed by a
great industrious, expanding na- o
tlon..From Woodrow Wilson's ^Speech Accepting the Democrat-
1c Nomination.

SCHOONER SAILS.
Th« acboon.r Mary Halliard o»n«d *

by tha B. R. UUon and Company. >
aallad on yeat.rday (or Balttmora lor
4 tarx. ot molaiHi and othar (bod.
(or thla lrm?

J M/f
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ilmburse the Clerks AcaltHas Vetoed Twenty ]
s Administration,

111 be sent to Congress early this
eek, It is said. Also, messages re- V .'!<
rning the proposed cotton revision \S11 and the excise tax bill will be
epared when Congress sends these J
easures to the White House. f
A Democratic Speakers' Bureau tor
e purpose of supplying campaign
ump talkers for the States near
ashiugtou wil, it is said, soon be
lened here in connection with the
llson and Marshall Democratic Asciationof the District. This buauwill supply speakers principally
r Maryland, Virginia and West Virnia.A meeting of the executive
mmittee of the Association will be
Id at headquarters in the Southern vl
tiding, Friday night for the purpose "3
perfecting plans for the big Williand Marshall ratification meetgto be held here 'within a few

?eks. This gigantic demonstration
11 probably be staged in Convention
ill.
Au investigation of sweeping charterinto the affairs and business
ithods of the three biggest public
nice corporations of the District of
lumbia.the Washington Gas Light
mpany, the Potomac Electric Pow- . 1
Company and the Chesapeake and
tomac Telephone Company was
3posed in Congress this week. La
indications are however that It

II not be held as members hesitate
add another to the great Inquiries
>y have undertaken at this session.
Fifty per cent, additional tax must

e the Government under the cor-
ration tax law. *
The President will send the next
ar's estimates of appropriations to
ogress in budget form to accomnythe regular book of estimates.
ith Wilson and Taft are said to
ror a more comprehensive scheme
handling the business and finances
the Government.
Surgeon General Blue, of the PubHealthand Marine Hospital Serv>reports that only one new case of
e plague has developed in Forxo
co, since August 7.
Plans for a permanent exhibit of
ate resources to be installed aud
ilntained in separate State buildgs,in Washington, were discussed
the offices of the World's PermantExposition in the Southern
lilding during the week, by reprentativesfrom several of the trade
ganlzations, at the invitation of the
orld's Permanent Exposition Assoitlon.

UN SHOOT YESTERDAY
WHS SATISFACTORY

r. White led the shooting of the
ashington Gun Club at their
ounds yesterday afternoon on Bon»rstreet. L. A. Squires proved to

5 a close second. An enthusiastic
loot takes place each and every
bursday afternoon at four o'clock,
nyone can participate whether a
ember or not. All are invited to
>me out and show thier hand.
The following is the record made
the shooters yesterday:

Birds. Breaks P.C.
axwell 50 37 .74
ear 25 19 .76
luires 50 43 .86
land 50 37 .74
owell. ^ 50 36 .72
harks 25 14 .56
terling. C. B. 60 41 .82
:nlght 25 9 .36
oughm 50 10 .20

.\*aifi
A FALSE REPORT. .

Ila has been rumored in some parts
f the County that I have withdrawn
ly candidacy for the Register's office
f Beaufort County, but I am glad
j inform my friends that I have not,
either have I any idea of withdraw- j)
jg from the race.

Very respectfully,
WILBUR H. ROSS.

OUT FORGET.WE WILL CWB
1-8 oft on all Clothing daring oar
Big Roductng Sale, which begins
Augnst 16th. J. K. HOYT.


